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HUNS STILLS

TO ALLIES

AMtilllt'ANS AND FRENCH HTILL

Nt'CCKHMUP ALONG MAI1NI5
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tltc. A larno representation of the
Wonmn'K llollef corps will bo at the

HIKM'H NEAR MONTMIIIKIt
, dnpot to glvo tho boys an appropriate

MAKE ADVANCE Or MII.K ON aendoff, and It la hoped that many

POUR MILK FRONT, TAKING u cHIena of the city will alio
bo on hand to show tholr npprecla- -

HKVKItAL TOWNS tlon of tho aacrlflce that la thua be
Iiik mndo In tholr behalf. The Hat

scheduled to ro tomorrow followS(
Untlon. July IS. The Americana) llnrold It. Crane, Edward D. Ash-ar- e

continuing their advance and urt. Prank K. Kruger, Bill W.
havo captured the town of Jaulgonno Robert, Charles Gunnerson, Jobs E.
on the Marne river, taking 300 prl-- , Andrews. John U. Hawxhurst, Alia
oneri. I R. Yatee. Mark A. Swatman, Antonio

The French have taken the heights Keltracro, Arthur W. Johnson, Man-to- d

tbe town of Cbasona to the oast- - ero Antonio, Dclbert O. Hawley, Dap
ward. tolo Praresso. Jnmca O. Stewart, Leo--

Tbe French this morning began nard Furbush, Carl P. Young, Floyd
a new attack in the region to tho 8. Hale, Samuel V. (lodard, Albert
northweit of Montdldler and captur- - P. Lynch, Commodore I'erry Robin-e- d

lion. Thomaa P. Mttletleld, Walter
Tbe Americans on tbe front south Graham. Drynnt Hamilton. Florlndo

er Bolisons captured Dutancy. The Wnrln, Tgnatlo Provcnxano, Ord. L.
llrlllih took I'etltchamp wood, near McGregor, I.eo E. Todd, Earl J.

between the Marne rlvrr nold, Howard P. Dunn, Ijiwrence J.
and llhclms with 200 prlionera onJ (Tebcr, Adolph Novanthy, Homer C.
14 machine guna. i Sinclair, Cnrl J. Bchroeder, Guy Bam

In tho Montdldler attack tlio
rroncn naa maoe an advance or n
ratio along a front of four nillci at
II o'clock today.

Attacks by the French havo now,
rratorcd all the ground loat by tho

"n counter aiiacaa on atonaa),
lu tho arliollea sector, jovea mllj
ifrtbftcst of Chateau Thierry.

North of the Marne river th.l
I

. yeterd.iy

'

hhmvhii iinuui n ,na-- i
some they are ho- -

lug stubbornly opposed by the Cler- -
man Infantry, aupported by machlno

The qermana are '

mivit rciuunce between ourocq and
(ho Aline river and are bringing up

Parli, July IS. To tbe north of.
Montdldler on the Bomme
h operation last night enabled
the French force to occupy the vll-- l

Ufes Mallly, Ralneval. Bauvlllor
nud Aubvlllera, and took 160 prison- -

v I

' r--

With tha American Army, July 23.
The Anerlcaua lo tho north of Chav

toau Thierry now holding Epledoa
nd nearby villages. They hava now

Into the territory northwest of

I!

mitucnvib E

BY LAST CALL

I.AHGKHT (1IIOU1 OF DRAFTED

MEN Tlll'H FAR SUMMONED

WILL TAKE TRAIN TOMORROW

MORNING IVEN HENDOPP

Thu Inrgrst contingent of druft men
to Icnvo fur nctlve lorvlco from thin
county will depart tomorrow morn

Iiik when 40 boys will entrain for the

"""""" """' " "" .,

TliU group has reported to the lo--

mi exemption unnra louny ana "re
bidding farewell to friend, and rela

Colvln, Frank l Ward, Oicar Nq
Morgan, Andrew Martinson, rrana
L. Stnihlc, flunlen (Iraves Btagg,
Frederick M. Young, Merton O.
White, Charlca tawlt, Wallace W.
Wnro. Chrlitopher C. Connelly, Al- -

rrou m. iasiei,

VIK1T8 FltOM lOnTLAND

and return by way of Crater Lake.

mont gt. pere. Further east the
cnony Is attacking uniucceesfully.

Paris, July 23. (Havaa Agency).
Tbe French progress In tbe region

of Uulcliy L.o Chateau will aoon rea- -

dor the Gorman positions in that
sector untenable, according the
newspapers report!.

Washington, July 13. Tbe army
casualty Hit liaued by GeneraTl
lershlng contains 105 namea. or
thesq 24 were killed In action, eight
died of wounds and.flvo of dlieate.
Private Percy J. Wallace of Bumpier,
Oregon, waa among those aeverely

wounded. The marine Hit today baa
23 namea.

lclHu ? !? h"f w,r,h T.X Hurntrlggor. representing

cnmo ,n by auto from Port- -
far Tr.in.m -- Mr.TV!- hu Vra' dccUrM th't,lhr,... Jlu.. down are ahapo.

J" ,h hUBf ",0ni the,Mt:no Mr. Hurntrlggor will remain for a
f''"C "' "P!r,!nCJ"8 -- X or two on matter, of bu..n.
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President Takes Over

Wire Lines Next Week

Wasblagtaa, July ti, FTSotdeat grapfe, (atopkM. J- -

Wllioa baa lasaag a arsitoau- U- t ! tor tba gereraiual begla-ta- y

Uklag ever eetre4 f tt4 i 1 tJu Jlr "

KLAMATH FALLS,
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IINTKRTAI.VMENT I.AHT NIGHT

FOIl IIKNKFIT OF AttMUNIANM

AT HOUHTOVg PLKABEH HUGE

AUDIENCE ALL' GOOD

A packed house at Houston's op-

era house last night kept the parti-
cipants of the Musical Study club and
their associates busy responding to
encores until they must have been
utterly wearied. In one of the most
splendid entertainments either by

local or outside talont that has been
heard here heretofore.

It U quite generally recognised
that Klamath Falls contain qulto
n number of persons of unusual mus-

ical ability, but It Is only when these
aro grouped together la an appear-

ance such as laat evening that the
fact Is brought homo forcibly to the
gone'al public. Tbe entertainment
displayed not only exceptional talent
on the part of the performers, but
indicated long and arduous prepara-

tion.
Tha chorus of the Musical Study

club, anlited by a number of fine
male voices of tha city, and conduct-
ed by Charles Wood Eberleln, appear-
ed In several eale'ctlona In which tbe
most difficult elections of tho great
haitera wero rendered with an accur-
acy and ease that waa surprising.

It would bo hard to say what num-

bers were the most excellent, as ev-

ery selection given was a winner.
Mrs. 'Daisy Beckett Mlddleton of

tho University of Oregon waa tbe on-

ly outside participant and ber solo
work was certainly appreciated by
the audience. She graciously res-

ponded to a number of encores.
Mrs. Loulae Lee Voye drew

applause la bar solo num-

ber!. Her appearance coetumed aa
Columbia wltb tba choree la tho
ctoitng number of tba recital made a
moit appropriate coaelueloa to the
evening.

Mrs. Charlotte K. latterlee never
falls to delight ber bearers with her
rare talent on the violin, and last
evening ahe appeared at her best.
She waa greeted with a storm of ap-

plause.
A quartet sung by Mrs. B. D. John-io- n,

Mrs. E. B. Henry, Surge W.
Mison and Cbarlee Wood Eberleln
was greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. Charles Wood Eberleln.
Mlis Alice' McCourt. Mrs. Burge
Mason, Mrs. H. O. McCarthy,
and Mrs. F. H. Cofer, la dif-

ferent piano recitals were worth the
price of tho entire performance and
deeervo great praise for tba effort
and time la preparation necessitat-
ed by such aa appearance.

Mrs. Eberleln aad Miss McCourt
wore tho accompanists.
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GREAT HJtORTAOB OF

VHGETABLES IN BEBLIN

Now York, July II. There waa a
great shortage' of vegetables la Ber-

lin at tbo begtaalag of July, accord-
ing to the BarUa VorwaerU. Dee-crlbl-

tba eeadltioa la tha Bertla
public aaarkees oa Jaly J taa Yar-waar- ta

.says: "Taa atasda wero at
aaet hot Miafa) war attar
waaiUg.feod, Bar bvsad eaH
flower tha ejaraCi aas
eae-h- af marks was eaerged. aad for
a peuad of lUw-- haaaa alg. aurks,
XahtraM, FMMC-wrrataaa- turalps
wore searee aad oaor aaaaaly high la
pries. Ilfteer kohlrabi, small with
aUak laa4lBaBBBB. sBbbsBbI bbbbbMbI ftaTa BsMlTemafsrsraa) areseaaaBBjss esaaaPV

aMrhat''

OREGON, TUESDAY,' JULY 23, 1918
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TWO MEMAEHS OF STATE HIGH-WA- Y

COMM1HMON AND STATE

HIGHWAY ENGINEER MERE TO

LOOK INTO ROAD CONDITION

Whcthsr the mala coualy and elate
highway from Klamath Falla north
toward Bend will go thru tbe Wood

River Valley or via Cbltoquln Is a
question that will bo determined In

tho next day or two by 8. Benioa.
and R. A. Booth of the State High-

way commission and State Highway

Engineer Herbort Nunn, who aro

here from Salem to make a thoro
Investigation Into the county road sit-

uation. Engineer J. McLeod Is also'a member of tho party.
State surveyora will be In this even-

ing, they announce, to commence the
eurvey of tbo road between Klamath
Falla and Jackson county. This
road runs via Klamath Falls In Kla-

math county, but whether It will ter-

minate In Ashland or Medford Is a
matter that baa been left,to the deel,
eloB'of the commlssrrar-- '

The road officials will spend the
day looking over the situation Imme-

diately surrounding Klamath Falls
and conferring with the County
court. They expect to Inpect the fu-

ture post road between Klamath
Falla and Olene, which la on tbe pro-
gram for later construction. To-

morrow they plan to mako a loop
trip around the big Upper Klamath
lake.

Commlislonerxs. Benson declared
this morning that the extensive plana
for road construction, which Includ-

ed a eubstantlal amount of work In
the Klamath district, had been cur-

tailed by the war crisis to tho work
gotten under way last year, and In
some casee tbe labor shortage might
handicap oven this to a considerable
degree. While It la the idea of the
commission to undertake tho road
construction flret. which wl serve
the greatest number of people, tbe
members are busy getlng a compre-
hensive Idea of the needa of tho en-

tire atate, so that when normal condi-
tions are resumed, the work can be
pushed immsdlately along tha most
advisable routes.

Engineer Nunn said It was as-

tounding the money that was being
raised by the residents In the differ-
ent localities to meet the terms of
tbe Bhnckleford bill and to get atato
and Federal money for road purposes.
One million and nine hundred thous-
and had been spent in the last two
years, he said, and he estimated that
this figure would be swelled to twen-
ty million In tbe next four years.
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HUNS WILL ATTEMPT TO

TERRORIZE AMERICAN

.Washington, July 25. The fact
that a aubmarlne atVuked a tug
and bargee without warning off the
Massachusetts coast yesterday, Is ta-

ken as aa Indication that the Ger-
mans may be undertaking to bring
their campaign of frlghtfulaese to
America

NO RED CROSS MEET TONIGHT

Owlas to tha fact that there la. a
iHsJoaaa.of Jmaortaat'o ei 'cease us
before the" Kid Cross eaeeuUvo eeav
sslttes, It le aaaeaaced tbat tha regu

lar aaeetiag at tha White rotleaa he--

to; win aot ae-ae- Taa sen regu-

lar meeting of taa executive eemmlt-te- a

aad offleera will be haM Augaet
th, walesa aseastoa aheaM arise far

a special aettefi

Herald
GERMANS ARE STEADILY FORCED BACK

YIELDING

TERRITORY

.......

1MM HUNS

NOWDESIROY

INK
FRENCH CROW) CHATEAU THIER-

RY ROAD OPPOSITE BUZANCY

OKRMANB UNABLE TO VSR

SUPPLY RAILROAD

By Associated Frees
With the French Army, July 23.

There sro signs everywhere today
that tbe Germana are destroying their
material and munitions in tbe pocket
between Solssons and Rbelms, prei
paratory to an entire evacuation of
that are.

The Germans aro, having great dif-

ficulty In maintaining their communi-
cations, and are unable to use the
railroads leading northward owing
to the Allied aviator and artillery.

With the American Army, July 23.
The Allied advances were contin-

ued yeeterday south and westward.
The Germane are slowly continuing
.heir retreat. The Americans took
tiro additional towna north of tho
Marae today. They also took another
towa la the Solssons region and the
'reach took another towa la that
ectloa. Improving their posltlos and

covering the enemy lines of commu-bieatlo- a.

Paris, July 23. Pushing ta south-'h- e

French crcned tho 8olisons- - Cha-

teau Thierry road north of Vlllemon-torl- s,

opposite Busaacy.

With the American Army, July 23.
Tbe Germans, are clinging desper-

ately to their line south of Solssons.
trying to protect their flank.

Tbo Americans fighting oa this
front have completely cut off tho nar
row gauge railroad leading to Cha
teau Thierry. Tbe pounding process
Is being conducted by the Allies.

Datelesa If the new drive of tbe
Allies develope southward of Rbelms
their nut cracksr will be In full mc--
tloa. .

A Berlin magaslne etates that tho
Americana Buffered heavy loitee.

MEN OF

DEFENDANTS

ENDORSED

CHIEF SUPREME JUSTICE AP--

PROVES BONDS OF HOLBROOK

AND PADDOCK AND .ORDERS

TEMPORARY RELEASE

Salem, July 21. Chief Supreme
Justice McBride baa approved the
bonds of 15,000 each for J. P. Pad
dock and William Holbrook, who
wero recently convicted of the killing
of O, T. McKondree. The men bave
beea .ordered released pending tha
action, of tha aupisme court to which
sa ap.noal waa taken by tha defend-aat- s

following tholr conviction.
Tho beadsmen for the two defend-eat- s

are W. A. Duaeaa, J. M. Llad
say, W. D Campbell, O. M. Klrknet- -
rlehvH. B. Wllsea aad George Noble.

" -- m -

aUUTMiH DESTROYER
INKS SUBMARINE

Londoa. July 2.8 The British dc
stroysr "Marae" sank a Germaa sab'
maris.

0 t

REUEF BOAT

SUBBED OFF

NEW ENM
REPORTS BROUGHT IX TODAY

OF VESSEL BELIEVED TO Bat

BELGIAN RELIEF

DAMAOBD IN ATLANTIC

An Atlantic Pert. July 31 A large
ateamer with a part t her smoke
stack, aad her bridge damaged, la tew
of a government tag off the eoutaera
New Englaad eeesc la reported by
tbo captala of a steamer which ar-

rived here today. Tha ahlp was
near the aeeae ef the recant

submarine operatleaa aad la believed
to be a Belgian relief steamer.

PHEASANTS

TWMNG

ttCOUNl
That the Chlaeee pbcaaaata

over to Klamath ceuaty aeverat
years ago from tho Willamette val-

ley aa an experiment are thrlvlac
and gradually Increasing, ie the state
ment made by R. W. Tower, a press
inent resident of tbe Keao dlotrtet,
who took a number to liberate la hie
district and who ha beea looklatf
after their welfare.

Mr. Tower declare that the birde
seem to be standing tbe wlater sea
son of Klamath la good shape. He
has seen them near his reach oa ana
erous occasions this year.

The .quail, many of which died la
the county winter before last, are
now rapidly increasing agala, Mr;.
Tower declares. "

SUPERVISING NURSE NAMHD

In making the announcement ef
the Klamath county Red Cross de-

partment heads last week,- - the aaaM
of Mrs. Paul Bogardua waa omitted.
Mrs. Bogardua waa earned by the
Red Cross chapter as supervlslag
nurse for Klamath couaty.

LAW FIRM MOVES

Tho law firm of Rsaasr A Keat
bave moved to tholr aew suite of of-

fices In tho Klamath State Beak
building at the corner of Sixth aad
Main street. Tho quarters havo beea
fitted up with tba latest aaaetat
meats in keeping with tha rest of
tho building.

m
FORMER RESIDENT VHHTS

Oscar Stewart, a former, aartaer
of Louis aerber at KeraaMr Vsllet
and now a resident of Medford dis
trict, Is here for a brief visit with his
son, James, who leaves tomorrow,
with the local draft men for Camp
Lewis at Amsrleaa lake, r
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WaskHgtea, July 11-.- ,f
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NEW BATTLE

LINE BEING

FORMED ON

PUNT
VRENCH AND AMERICAN FORCBB

CROSS MARNE ALONG TWELVE

UOM FRONT FRENCH SUC

ItSSttL NBARMONTsHDIER

BUTRMY MAY. RETIRE AS FARIAS

VBbWJB RIVER COXCENTRA

TJOW Of TBVTON TROOPS AT

IMgSjB SHOWS THIS MOVE

By Acceclatesl Prose
The Preach aad American ferees

have tha Marae river ever a
Jaulgeaas

aad Real!, aear the place where the
Oerasaa Use crossed the stream whea
their offensive waa at'HaJieight

The Alllee are bow makiag Import'
ait progress ail arouad tho saileat
where the Oorataae were caught by
tbe AlKesfta their attack Thursday.

A' aew ?rreaeh onslaught-t- o the
MeatsMseaootor may lava aa-bn- v

portaahiassag ea the devetopmcjui
of tbo asMRery situation of the whole
froat 't

It m'leeteved that the enemy may
choose a .line aloag the Ourocq for
further. offeaelve operational but the
fetjwtse of the Allied troops aorta.
otcWa. stream may compel their

at least as far as the Voser

This retirement la said to be ladti
Feated by the eoaeeatratloa of the
Oerawa treat) at Hemes aad ether
rotate aloag the Veale river.

The Preach ea. the aorta ef Moat-dldl- er

aew hawejeatrol of positions'
which domlaate the; Avre valley for
asTeral miles aloama most vital see-to-r.

MAJOK THEODORE ROOSEVELT

JUNIOR, BV WOUNDED

Paris. July 23. Major Theodore
Reeoevelt. Jr., was woundsd while
leadtag aa attack oa the auchlae gun
aest aaathwest of Solssoas. A as
ehlae sua bullet hit him behind the
knee. ,Ne heaes wore broken, aad,
he wUl be able to retura to.the froat
Is shout sto weeks.

VERTS PHOM fcORKLLA
eBsaaaaBBBaBBiBBa)

Mrs. T. F. Bogga of LereUa la
hare for a short time visiting her
daughter, Mrs. a D. Chorpoaiag aai
her aew granddaughter, who arrived
at tho Chorpealng home oa Third
street last week. ' i
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